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N e got a peep at Francis Mnrpbv, thegreat temperance agitator, the other dav.and must say that be is a tine, portly look-ing gentleman, liordering on fifty years fage, and somewhat larger and "perhaps a
little better looking than ourself, f see Al-
toona, Tribune of April 11th.) which, ofcourse, is saying a great deal for his maulbemitv. Mlnw'a ihai f.r mifi...i.n t r
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A gentleman claiming to W cogni.ant
of the fact iuforma the Hollidaysbiirg Stan-
dard that the railrnad tie immediately atthe spot where McKitu murdered N orcross,
tn.ire than twentv Years nu-- is liv

j marked on the end with a cross. When thetie rots ami is thrown awav, the new one
i put in place is marked with a cross l.v

the workmen, ami such :ias been the customever since the occurrence of the blood v
tragedy. The scene of this col.
murder is located about two mile this sideof Altoona.

We saw him standing in a crowd, a
comely youth and fair ; there was bright
in his eye and glory in his hair. We saw
bis comrades gaze upon him, those who stood
behind, be fere, and we felt the great attrac-
tion was the splendid suit he wore, which
we need scarce tell our readers, who have
heard the story o'er and o'er, was twilight
for cash, the lowest figures, at. Godfrey
WolfTs big store, which it is always well to
bear iu mind is next distr altove the post-ofri-- e,

on Twelfth street, Altoona.
The Hollidayshurg .itainhti-- says that

Mr. Hu-z- Johnston, of (iaysport, while
fishing with hook and line iu the Conemaogh
river, ii lew u:ivs ago, goi a lute alter con- -

"1T esteemed niderable nibbling, and on pulling out found
.. I'.nr. tyrsigraph- - prize old stone jug, into

l.'U:.

was

l:;i

ohwrves,
i

snort

ft

dol- -

conscience.

en-"- "

iiitereate.l

its

moiiib ot whieh his line extended, the bait,
and hook being evidently held by some liv-
ing creature inside. On breaking the jug
he was surprised to find a large catfish,
which bail evidently selected the jug as a
home when a little fHlger ami kept posses-
sion until his boose had beeoaie his prison.

There are nine things that will make a
man mad, but one is enough when his wife
tells him that he can't have any dinner lie-cau-

she couldn't Get the wash-boil- er oft"
I the stove in time, m thai she has leen, gone

ami lion-fli- t a lot of goods at some other sNire
when everytiody else knows and she ought to
know that, money can invariably lie saved
and domestic happiness insured by dealing
exclusively with Myers & Lloyd, who keep
nearlv everything that anylHtdy needs ami
always sell at pm-e- s which never have lieen
and never can lie undersold iu Cambria
County.

A friend in need (of wearing apparel)
is a friend indeed (to himself) if' he "goes
for" das. J. Murphy's Star Clothing Hall,
10i Clinton reel,. I t:i nst own, and goes away
from it with a bran splinter new suit of
clothes. f which, from personal observation
made a few .lays ago, we can truthfully say
that Mr. M. lias an abundant and beautiful
stock. It is wonderful Indeed bow small a
sum of money will liny a tip-to- outfit now-a-day- s,

but it is ti it at all wonderful that, so
many go to Star Clothing Hall to buy said
ou'fits, for well they know that such goods
at siii-- low pi ices as are not to be found
elsew here.

A train of sixty-fou- r cars containing
agricultural implements will pass over the
Pa. 11. K. to-da- y, but just when it will reach
the severnl points along the main line in this
county we are unable to say. The train is
to lie run on National Line schedule and the
cars will be handsomely decorated. The
iinpVmeiits consist of reapers, mowers,
corn-planter- s, etc., d the moving pano-
rama promises to be a sight well worth see-
ing. Our guei-- s is that this iiiiiijue train is
lr? i I.e. I for the Permanent Exhibition in

j
I PhiladcJtihia, which is tit be opened as al-- -
'

re-ul- noticed in these columns, on May 10th.
. fourth page of this issue for further facts

relative thereto.
;
. An East War.1 lad named John Davis
i
! made a narrow escape from serious if not

fatal injury on Wednesday fnrcimon, in con- -

sequence of a horse on which he was mount-
ed frightened at a sack of Hour
which va put upon his back at the

j store of I'ryce, Haxler & Co., in this place.
As it was, the lad was hustled atsnit a goisl

j deal in consrfjileiice of tine of his feet living
' held las' by the saddle, which had turned
i under him, but. eventually drwpped. to the

ground without receiving any Injury worm
talking als.ut. The horse then scampered

i oft" at a rapid gait, but was hmiii caught ami
held until the boy remounted ami made a

j new start.
Although the FBKEMAN has many warm

I friends in and aUmt Chest Springs, and al-- !
though a postal card costs only one cent,

i are forced to accept a very meager account,
gathered from parties unable to give partic-- i
ulars, ef the destruction by fire, on Sunday

i : . r .n -- .. n.itli all ita fott'eiitit- -

M'v the behest mark- - evening lasr. ..,
- i r'sk. owned Km

rMhL tl-a- t vicinity tiamedMay.U
,1'.:!ii! ' devastation, we are riii.j "".'ki etc., promptly at-- children, , b ,om eighlors'
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llelnk. without airect information, we cannot
vouch for all the facts above given, nor can
we give the amount of the loss sustained or
the insurance, if any, on Ihe property de-

stroyed. . ...
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Joseph Null, of Al- -

iu..i...v in.rrhin atreil alxiut GU years. The
deceased, It is true indeeil lo say, was a
most excellent lady, greatly beloved by a
large circle of relatives ami friends, among
Ihe latter of whom may le classed all who
hail Ihe pleasure of knowing her. As an
evidence of the respect entertained for Ihe
deceased lady a gentleman well acoiain ted
with her remarked to us, in speaking of her
death, that she was one of the best women
he even knew, ami thai ner so p cnnuini,
n.n.iiur wliolll lliav on ...e d .1 antes
Null Ksq., f.f Carrolltown, loved her and
were' d by her in return fully as much
as If she was their own natural mother.
May her soul rest iu reace.

John Kelly, a flagman on the irst in-- .

ion Line freight east on Sunday night laat
was found in an insensible condition ir. the
Pa It It. inui.el al Ualliizin S4ii after his
train had passed through, ami close exami-
nation revealed the fact that his skull was
fractured, and from the wound tints Inflicted
bis brains were rapidly oozing. Supervisor ,

t.--i. ivi.i ot.ot.ee summoned Dr. r ay, the
ago i Company's physician, from AUoon. w'10

and ! promptly attended to his wounds, but hat. no
hopes whatever Tor His recovery. it. a ioj-i-ri- s

are supposed lo have lieen caused by
falling from the train w hile passing over the
dec. The unfortunate young man, who is
said to he the only support of an aged and
helpless father, was taken to his home at
Kearney's station, Westmoreland county,
where lie died on Monday,

rc-v-u; na na n ck. RiBraruETo rraj - xnGaB iL zjz.t m fl.jre1?'.
In the absence of his counsel, F. P.Tierney, Esq., a man named John McCunewas called on several times iu succession inthe Blair county Court, on Tuesday last, toanswer the charire of bieatnv. ami filial; tilace.arose to his feet and said that there was no but now and for fnatiy years past a resident

..no .o w time, as he plead gill-- of Oaili'tin, w here he Las long filled thetr. On being asked if he had anything to office of postmaster :say In mitigation bis sentence he replied The many friends of Alex. Mills were startledns : 'l have nothing to ssrr. I dK ; ami pelnetf to lenrn yesterdar morntiiK that he
wroi.ir aiul am sorry for it, and 1 hope I'll ! na1 died very suddenly about six o'clock. He
never be taken initios same again, and I iV excellent health t'ie day andi'i iii exhibited no of the near approachdon't think T L symptoms

T.Lf! U 1 har8 fo of the dread hour or The"rt sentenced him to pay a fine of of his decease seemed to demand an
and costs prosecution, and to under- - tion, hence Coroner Humes summoned a Jury,

go separate and solitary confinement for one
' consisting or Messrs. J. M. Stonebrsker, John

in the Penitentiarv Tn tt. ! "'ckey, Capt. Kobert Johnson, Msjor K. J.Lh ' Crosier, William Lytle and T. A. Hurbin, sndCourt, same day, Basil Moore; held an inq.t, the Jury sittina; et the St.piea.l guilty to larceny and received a like I Charles hotel at ten o'clock, adjourning- - at
sentence, less as to the fine.

On Monday afternoon last about, half- - ,

past 4 o'clock a three-ye- ar old son Mr. '

lames Ifellv of fgm'lirio lui.nnl. ...:! i
- , . . ... II Hill1 1 ll - 1 . . n .... 1 . . 1. - f . - . -r'ji"n uiiiuciim'i m i roil i oi UlS lather s

residence was knocked down, run over andhad 1hIi of his legs taker, off by a dummy
engine on the gnage road leading
from the mill coal mines lo the Cambria
Steel ami; Iron Works. His lert leg was
subsequently amputated by Dr. W. B. Low-ma- n,

who intended to perform a like opera-
tion on the other er as soon as the rhiM

as

t is

on

of

rallied, if ra'.ly he could, but that time never i hotel. Dtirntir the ten dsvs mentioned he in
the little gradually sink- - duiged to a perhaps too great extent in the use

until 3 Wednesday after- - I of liquors, thereby prostiatina- - his
noon when he was t ailed to a better and j nervous system and a melancholy

j slltenf Some time Friday hebrighter world. The innocent victim of this wtot thedruir store of Mr.Ueorge beck-shockin- g

accident, which Ihe boy ?' the coiner or andcharge of the engine is thou eh t. some to' Fourteenth street, and purchased one and a. .. . . . .1 II. all' M .1 f l.nil.lil.1.1 una I Ioe carelessly II not cillnnl.tr rennt.ll.l rr . .o..unn..... -- .. r.i.nn r.n. in
said to have lieen a very brieht and intelligent child for his age, bit: not for that reason
alone can the great grief of the sadly

parents las better imagined than de-
scribed.

An Italian miner from Millwood, West-
moreland county, paid a visit to a friend
named John Now, in Cambria borough, on
Saturday last, and after "doing" the Cam-
bria Works and other places of interest, to
say nothing of the imbibition of sundry
mugs of beer, somewhere to- - more intimately acquainted, but John not
wards the "wee, sma' hours," after having
first as a matter of economy placed a lighted
cigar on a chair near lied, upon which
he subsequently piled his wearing apparel.
So far so good, but the I. M. aforesaid had
not been long ensconced under Ihe "kivers"
when, awakening from his slumbers, he be-
gan to "smell a smell" and realized the fact
that his habiliments were on file. He gave
tlie alarm forthwith ami the other inmates

the house rushed promptly to the scsne,
where the startling discovery was soon made
that not bis pants and vest, hail been
ruined by the fire, but that. S--

46 in green-
backs had been, as the Tribune remaiks,
literally reduced to while ashes. As the
dismay i t! owner of the property which hail
liecti but was not had onlv fortv-seve- n cents
iu coin left, the lioarilers in the house raised
a collection buv him outfit ami wn t'lmrles and on advice

fare home, anil I M,r- - iris t he mess-n-er hunt
i illa w i se r

man
is to be hoped, if a much poorer

Akk Yor OoiNt; West?-- It. is important I

that you purchase tickets by the route com- -
polling you make the fewest changes of j

cars, and by which there are no omnibus j

transfers lietween depots ill the large cities. !

The principal connection of the Petinsyl- -
vama Kailroail, at Pittsburgh, is the system
of roads familiarly known to the public
as the "Panhandle Route." Its trains run
through, w illioiif detention, from Pittsburgh
to Cincinnati ami Louisville, where prompt
conned ions are made for all points South;
from Pittsburgh to Indianapolis, where
through express trains are in waiting iu the
Union lepot take passengers lo all points
in Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, antl the North-
west. The only line running through trains
from Pittsburgh to St. Louis, crossing the
Mississippi river on the largest ami rVnest
Meel bridge iu tlie world, and making
oluie.'lioiis in the ew Union Depot with

great through lines for all points in
Missouri, Kansas, Colorado, California. Ar-
kansas, ami Texas. Trains are all equipped
with the Safety Air Brake; the cars are

ami the road in first-clas- s condition.
Your tickets west of Pittsburgh should read
over ' Pittsburgh, Cincinnati fr 6'f. liail-xcuy- ."

3 30.-'J- t.

Is Thf.kf. Anything ix Dreams ?- -A
Hollidaysbiirg iirressnulent of the Altoona
Mirror, writing under date of April lHth,

the above question in the
as follows :

Readinir a story In Mirror from
ttat firr. "A Stramre brings to mind a
similar related tome sometime siro by a
loi'itoT resident of this town, now deceased. 1

met him on the brifiire. when he asked me IT 1

thouifht there was unythinir in dreams. Then
he related the fnlhiu ina" : He dreamed he
walkiuir on the bank oT a very wide river:
w hen he cairn an house he turned otT
and went a hiirh mountain, and when about
half way up he came to a tint spot, wh?re there
was a larifc nk, and beyond the rock were
eleven wild turkeys. He then woke up ami
round lhat it was a dream. Home live years
after he bail bus ness In the Cove, and, as he
hail travel tiHit he took the near cut by
way oT he reservoir, past Kephart's old pot-
tery, and then over Cove mountain, a route
hail ni-e- r traveled before. When passintr
alonir 'tie tank of the reservoir, by Ihe old pot-
tery work", a up the mountain, every thing
secni'-'- l lHnnli.iri.ini he heiran to realize it was
tin' same irrouinl he hid pas-fe- ovr five yeari

e tn a dream, but what puzzled him the
rr. o-- 1 was, when he reached the flat and the big
rock, to see the eleven wild lu i keys scratching
nmonx the leaves.

mm- -

Thocsanhs of Affidavits. Many
having used "patent" and prepared niedi-ciiiesai- nl

failed iu finding ihe relief promised
are thereby prejudiced against. all medicines.
Is this right ? Would you condemn phy-
sicians fne iu giving the re-

lief promised? Some go to California in
search of gold, and after working hard for
months and finding none, return home and
say there is no gold there. Does that
it? Many suttViiug with Catarrh anil pul-
monary. atTcctinns have used worthless
preparations that crowd the market, and in
t heir disappointment say there is no cure for
Catarrh. Dia--s that prove it? Does it not
rather prove that they have failed to employ
Ihe proper remedy ? There are thonsandsof
people in Ihe United States who can make
an affidavit !hat Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
ami Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
have effected their entire cure. Many I. ail
lost ail sense of smell for months, and pieces
of bone had repeatedly been removed from
the nasal cavities.

Rev. Cyrus Jeffreys, a gentleman who
at one time, mistake not, resided
White township. Ibis county, but who now
lives in Centre county, is a rather remarka-
ble personage, if we may judge from what
the Osceola Jincille says aliont him when
it tells us lhat has cleared no less than
twelve farms, built houses and twelve
barns and planted twelve orchards. To this
is added the business of cabinet-makin- g,

mill-wrigliiu- g, lumliering, plumbing, grain-
ing and glazing. Professionally he is known

teacher, preacher, doctor, editor, author,
novelist anil historian. Besides all these
strings to his "lie is an accomplished
artist, having few equals in house, sign,
landscape and nortrail painting." He also
served in tlie legislature of India. ta, was
engaged in commercial parsuits, manufac-
tured patent medicine and organized anil
established a new denominational Church.

JfAUUAIAh.
man.-- And he still lives.

ArnrsT Flower. The most, miserable
lieings in the world are those suffering from
Dvspepsiaand Li verComplaint. More than
seventy-liv- e per cent of people in the
United States are afflicted with these two
diseases ami their effects : snch as a sour
Stomach, Sick Headache, Habitual Costive-nes- s,

Palpitation of the Heart, Heart-bur- n,

Water-bras- h, gnawing and burning pains
the pit of the Stomach, Yellow Skin, Coated
Tongue ami disagreeable taste in the month,
coming up of food after eating.low spirits,&
Co to Druggists. Lemmon & Murray,
Klietis'burg. to P. M. Woleslagle Son,
Wilmore, ami get a "Scent Mottle of AUOCST

Flower t a Sample 1 tot tie for 10 cents.
Try it. Two will relieve you.

O-i- r Washington correspondent lias
"grme back." on us this week.

A SAD DEAtH. From Sunday's issue of
tile Altoona Wvhe we copy the following
particulars of the shocking death of Mr.
Alex. Mills, son of Capt. David Mills, a
former mneh esteemed citizen of this
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until two, and Anally corciudinir iisin- -
vestiirations at hair-pa- st four. Tlie result
a verdict follows: "The deceased came to
his death from the effects overdose of
laudanum by his own hands, and
he Jury lso or the opinion that the life of

the deceased miirht have been saved but for
the neirligence of the persons in whose chara--e

he was found." The verdict was surned by all
Ihe Jurymen except T. A. Durbin. Ejq., who
refused because ho claimed that there no
neirl'trence the part any person, as shown
by the ev idctice. From the best information
obtainable ihe following are the facts thecase; Mr. Mills was. until within the pant ten
dtiysi employed asa bnr-tender-at theSt. Charles

came, unfortnnnte
ing about o'clock t'toxieattnij
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perfumery. As he was apparently perfectly
sober at the time he entered the drug store,
Mr. Heckle)-- , of course, sold him the fatal drua:
without any hesitation, as he had no reason to
suspect that it would be put to any improper
use. Bc8idcs it is further ptate'l that Alex,
had used the dm niany times before purely
asa means of relief bum a condition which
lie was at intervals subject. About mid-da- y

he called the tirant House and requested
Mr. Will Schenk to write two letters for htm,

ne to his rather and another a lady friend.
Will replied by sayinv that bis toother John
had better do tfie writing-- , as he and Alex, wereretired to rest fx

to

the

on

the

Dr.

twelve

the

or

ol an

at

inir present Alex, commenced to write himself,
out n ie oniy one or two letters on tne papee
and then abandoned the idea of wrilliiR, saying
he iruesed he had "ticitniich on." and he would
put it off until that it would be tne
hist t iiuc cit her them would hear from him.
Siibsetpienily.it seems, Alex, crossed to the
F.ast side ami wandered up Ninth a venue, stop-
ping at a house kept by.Mrs. Spenkman. lie
asked permission to ko up stairs and lie down
to sleep. Permission was granted him and heat once retired, requesting the person who
showed him the room to lock the door and
call him at eiirht o'clock in the evening. At
t!in hour the room was entered and si. effort
made to awaken him, but without success.
From that time until after midniubt the room
was visited by different persons, both inmates

the houseand o;hers, but nil effort to arouse
him from the deep sleep into which he had
fallen proved or no avail. Between t.vclvcand
one o'clock a physician was sent lor, but did
not come. Some time after one o'clock word

to a new pay sent to the St. or
his on Mondwv lm denarie.l Fit r.hn started on the

it

to

was

to old

to

he

as

was

was

to

to

to

hiio. her physician, tint tailed to obtain one.
A half hour later persons intimately acquaint
ed witn deceased succeeded in removing him
to his room at the St. Charles hotel. Alter ly-in- fr

flown Spain he appeared to be all right, ap-
parently resting- easily anil having no pain.
His room was visited from time to time during
tlie morning hours ami he seemed to lie sleep-
ing. Between ti c hours of live and six o'clock
his room was arain entered and it was found
that life was extinct. The bottle which con-
tained the laudanum was round behind a trunk
in the room which he occupied at Mrs. Speak-man- 's

and tlie vial of p i Turnery mentioned
tielore was found In his coat poc-k-i t. These
Tacts, tmrether with the testimony of Drs. Koss,
Kow anr: Christy, set! led the conviction in the
minds of the Jurymen ns n the cause of his
sudden takimr tiff. There can tie nodoubt that
if prompt action had been taken at eiirht o'-
clock, when his critical condition was hist dis-
covered, his lite could have been saved. Iur-in- a

yesterday the lace or the deceased was
lfH7.nl upon by many who knew him well while
living ami who sincerely regietted the sudoen
death of jrencrous-hearted- , noble-minde- d Alex.
Mills. In the evening, on the Mail train, his
remains were taken to Gnllitzin, where his pa-
rents reside lor interment. The funeral will
take place iuoriiiny.

Th CATHOf.tr Wori n. "The Prussian Chan-
cellor" is the title of ihe lending- article in TheCatholic Wmti.o for May ; and certainly tte-r- e

is no more interest inir political character in
these days than Prince Itisinarck. His recently-annou-

nced retirement only adds zest to the
eairer curiosity with which one reads this bril-
liant and powerful sketch of a man who may
t truly said to have chamred the face fit theworld, and whose career is far from heinir end-
ed. Herein Is condensed the history ol a strange,
ever, a start linir. career, in which there are
liifhtg lo relieve the shadows, as the writer has
not torirottcn to note. The article is a sequel
to "The Kussian Chancellor," which appeared
lu the March number, and attracted such wide
and deserved attention."I'p the Nile" ends happily. and "The Letters
of a Voting Irishwoman, which have elicited
such varied and contradictory comment trom
critics, are at last announced to end in the next
number. "Six Sunny Months" continue as
britchtly and pleasantly as ever. "Nanette' is
a really skillfully-constructe- d story, with a
subtle, sarcastic timre, showing, as it were, lie-
tween the lines. Short as it is (ami none theworse Tor its shortness), it brings vividly beforeus a strong and true picture of those, lo us.
impossible days oT Louis XV". in France. "The
Lepers of Tracadc" is a painfully interesting
article. It is startling fo find lepers at our
diMirs, so to cay, in these das. Another artie'e
of painful though pleasii.g interest is that on
the French clergy du ring the late war in Fi ance.
The story the heroism and
devotion of these noble men. who were the last
lo think them-elve- a noble, draws tears from tlie
i yes. And when we ray men, .we should in-
clude women t tor Ihe Sisters Charity and
other sisters shared the glory that all the world
concedes to the clergy and religious oT Franceduring the awful catastrophe that fell upon
their country. "He Vere'a Mary I'mfnt" con-
tinues, and ends the examination of a reallygreat and much neglected drama. "The Testi-
mony the Catacombs" is full of learning and
instruction, brought to the level any ordi-
nary intelligence.

To lovers of poetry the gem of Ihe number
will be the latest instalment of Mr. I. W. Par-sou- 's

admirable translation oT Ihinte. TheCatholic Would is happy in being the medi-
um of an English rendering of his thoughts
that the great poet con hi not himself but ad-
mire. Two May Carols fnnn Aubrey de Vers,
together with a very graceful poem entitled'May Flowers," and a beautiful sonnet, com-
plete the poetical contributions tn t tie present
number. There is other matter of general in-
terest In which is Included an unusually largeand"spic" n umbel ol literary criticisms.

Troublesome Chronic Diseases.
There are multitudes of Chronic diseases
which liesct ami aftiict hundreds of our read-
ers, which in a vast majority of cases, are
easily within the reach of cure. The ciass
embraces so many maladies that it were te-
dious as well as useless to name most of them

Dropsy, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Old and
StublMirti Ulcers ami Fever Sores; Neuralgia,
Head-ache- s, Contracted Limbs, all, or most
of which are, by proper treatment, curable.
Consumption, Skin Diseases, Idvcr Com-
plaint, Chronic Diarrhoea, Piles and Fistula
make up another class, equally remediable
niuler the improved methods of medicine,
which deep research into its hidden powers
have brought light. Dr. Keyser of 120
Pen n Avenue, Pittsburgh, has investigated
these iliseases as well as other obscure chronic
affections, which hasenabled him to promise
a cure whenever a cordis at all possible ; his
office is easily reached, and persons desiring
tocousult him , can take the morningcars, iu
most cases, ami return home the same day.
Dr. Keyser is the proprietor of Dr. Keyser's
Liiing Cure, the great remedy for Consump-
tion, now sob I in pint bottles, at Si each.

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS
AT

In his yo.tnger days he was an active sports- - ifiPnTYiTiY1 ''and successful fisher- -man a "brag shot" a
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of
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We purchased at the late auction
sales in the Kast, several large bits of lllack
ami Colored Silks, which we are now offer-
ing at lower prices than ever before. The
Black Silks are of the liest Lyons make, and
are guaranteed lo wear and givesatisfaction,
while tlie Colored Silks comprise all the
new shades of Ihe season.

HUG US &. HACKE,
Fifth Are. end Market Street,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.
Glass, dee'd.

Letters of ad tninist ration on the estate ol Au
gustine Olass. late of Munster township, Cambria

; county, having teen issued to the undersigned, all
person Indebted to said estate are hereby notified
that payment most be made without delay, and
those haying claims against 1 he same will present

: tliein in legal form fur settlement.
MA H A R FT OLASS. Administratrix.

Manstcr Tap., April 27. l.-t- .

OBiriMRT,
MILT'S fried, in Altoonaton Saturday, Aprtr

21, 177. Ai.kxanoek M'i.t. aged 2 years, 10
months and 21 days.

The subject or tlie Hovp notice was a son ofCapt. Iavid .Mills, of Gaflitina veteran sol-
dier of the Mexican war. who served under
Scott from the taking ot Vera Cruz to the sur-
render oT the capitol an1 the close or the war.
ever at his post in the Ihtervehing battles of
Cerra Oorda, Jallspa and Cheptiltepec.

When the stars and stripes were hauled down
from Fort Sumpii-r- , the Captain's bosom
heaved with indignation, and when the call was
made by his country for support, the Captain
was once more ready for the tented field. He
raised a company of tnottntairiaers, and taking
with him his only sons, Albert and Alexander,
he hurried to the front, where they engaged Inmany a hard-foug- ht battle. Since the close of
the war the Captain has filled theoffiee of post-
master st Oalllir.in. Jwhcre "Aleck"' was the
Idol of the household, welcomed and highly re-
spected by all his acquaintances Tor his noble
finalities or mind and heart. The report cur-
rent fin Saturday morning of his sudden de-mts- e

was thereTore received by all with sinceresorrow antl heartfelt sympathy. His remains
were burled in the cemetery on Tunnelhill
fin Monday lust, and were Tollowed to the grave
by the iHrgest concourse ot people that ever
attended a Tuneral In this vicinity. He was
buried w l'h the honors of War by a delegation
or the Ltitta Guard, or Altoone.and uiany of hU
comrade soldiers In this place.

Whatever faults a sinful and cot runt world
would wish to heap upon the character ot the
deceased whilst living, we now tiSk thecharity
oT Its silence. "Let. the rlend past bury its
tlead." and let his virtues only lie remembered.
The heartfelt sympathy oT the entire commun-
ity is tendered to the bereaved parents, who
Weep bitter tenrs Tor their son. F. J. P.(jallfizin. April 21, 1877.

KANE. Died, In Carroll township, on Satur-
day. April 21. 1877. Mrs. F.i.tr.AiiEi II, wl!e id
CRAttr.Rs Kane, aged 38 years, 10 mouths and
11 days.

The Illness of the deceased was of a character
such as fo defy the skill and judgment of herphysicians, and can scarcely be said to beelasi-rie- d

under any known form of disease. In the
death of this estimable lady her husband andfamily meet with an irrepnrable ioSs and thecommunity is bereft fit one of the most exem-
plary and charitable of its members, while last
and Worst, seven children are lert orphans andmotherless, or the virtues and giaidness or
I he deceased it Is scarcely necessary to
as her many kind and neighborly acts will long
be rememberel by all who enjoyed her ac-
quaintance. Iteinoved 11s she was from enrtb
al ter a hrif f illness and in the very prime ami
vigor of womanhood, and summoned fls shewas from a Pleasant and happy home and fromtlie presence of a fond husband and loving
children, it is hard linder the circumstan-e- s to
utter a word of consolation which would really
console I he stricken ones who are left to mourn
hei early am! much lamented death. Yet it is
the sincere expression nt communi-ty that those who mourn Tor a Taiihrnl wife
and a true mother have the heartfelt sympathy
oT all who knew her in life.

Feace to her soul and comTort, to the wifeless
and motherless stricken ones, Is th sincereprayer of all. J. C. E

NOTICE The account of Joseph
Committee of Alexander Don-

aldson, has been filed in the Prothonotary's offioe
of Cambria county, anil Will be presented for the
action of the Court on the firiO Monday nf June,
A. II. 1877 II. MrCOI.OAN. Prnthotiritar.

Frotlmiiotary's Office, Kbensburg, April I'i, lsTT.

ANNIE S. C1USTE,or i nnnvii.M:.
Has (list opened a MILLINERY AND 1RKSS
MAKlSll KfSTA ItLlSHM KNT ami Is In receipt
of an elegant new stock of Hats and IIosheth of
the latest styles ami textures. Straw Hats shaped
over on shortest notice. Prices to cult the times.
Ca 11 ami see.

Summit, April 27, 1877.--1

CRAWFORD HOUSE,
EBKxsni'no, Pa.

Having once more taken possession of the well
known I raw lord House in Kbcnsburir, which he
has refitted an I ref urniMieil in irood style, ami
Intends hrrfafter to conduct on strict temperance
principles, the subscriber earnestly solicits the
patronage a; those who may visit the eonnty seat
ettheron business or pleasure. 11 whom he pleiltfes
himself to entertain in the best possible manner
ami at the lowct possible price. Kxeellent accom-
modation will lie furnished to summer taarders.
who will find Hie ''Crawford' pleasimt and econ-
omical place al which to spend the term.

ISAAC CKAWFtUJD.
Ebensbar, April 27, 1877.

CAMBRIA COUNTY, SS :
April 3d, 1877, it is ordered

that the Jury Commissioner? draw from the wheel
the names of thirty-si- persons lo serve as Tray
erse .furors at an adjourned term of the Court of
Common Fleas of said county, to bo held on the
week commencing on the third Monday of June
next, 1877, anil that the proper venire tor summon-
ing of the jurors so drawn be issued tn the ShcrilT
of said county. Hy the t ;urt.

Ami now. 3d April. It Is ordered that the Trial
List lor adjourned term, commencing 3d Monday
of June next, be made np or cases in which the
Fresident Judge is disqualified, and such other
cases in addition, not to exceed ten, as may he
put down hy counsel for trial during said week,
the ten case's to be made up by the I'rot honoiary
scleotlng the oldest from those put down.

Hy the Court.
Attest Ii. McCot.oAa, Prothonotary.

FTnancial STATEMENT of
Township Road I)e-paiitm-

Tor I he y ar ending April 9. 18".7:

Chris rorHEa Horn a c. Supervisor, Ha.
To m't oT duplicate I7OT r

unseated land tax 150.00
' CAih rctn..ln"g Inhamls of Supervisor 21.0V

Total.
Ca.

fly nm't of orders redeemed 1204.87
T24 days labor as Supervisor,
at 1 50 penlay 108 37

4J days' horse and cart hire at
2.0U per day OT.CO

am'i cash paid for work 258.8t
taxes worked on duplicate 374.5V

" " extra work forsnow shovel-
ing 1103

" ' exonerations 10 31
Percentage on '70 ft3 at Speroent. 13.53
To am't ol order duo Supervisor .

1.0X0 24 (il.OHS.M

JoespB Itku, Fuperrisor, ln.
To ain't oftluiIlca.t 477-7- 7

V.ny 81' ilars labor as Supervisor $122 S3
exonerations 7.24

" txf-- s returned 6 OS
" rsiih paid forlumber, eto 12 3
' am't of taxes worked on duplicate 464.n3

To ain't of order flue supervuor. . . . 134.64

ft)!! 41 iil.41

We. Ihe Hnderslsrneil Auditors, do eertif S this
tti lie a correct statement of the accounts utiovc
nienlioued.

TAMES ITT?f I

C. A. MeGONIGLE. v Auditors.
JAMES NMX. I

Attest Jacob IU hooos. T. Clerk.

of SETTLEMENTST4TEMENT lilacklick Town-
ship for the year end ins: April 9. 1H77 :

Pktsk WinuM, Supervisor, Dr.
To smnnnt of duplicate $307 aa
" eash tax en voseated laml 78.54

V.
By amount of work done on road.. .COO 82

paid S. Adams...
" " orders pal 1

services as Supervisor
" lost tsx

time Tor swearing Into office.

Balance due Twp

Simon A daws. Supervisor, Ph.
To amount ofduplicate 1325

cah from I... Edwards
" cash freui I. aser 40

345.57
Cr.

Bv amount work done road t3'J.VM
81.

use house... 1.00 387.8.1

Balance due S. Adsms...

MocwTor OHPttns Iascf roB the Teak 1877:

No. .fames H. White. Auditor
No. Samuel teorne, 1.50
No. John Cameron, And 3.S5
No. ilUatn Selders. Clerk

Done this 9'.h day April. 177.
SAMUEL GMUttJE. I

JAMES H. WHITE.
JOHN CAM EHUS,

Attest Wn.Lf Seliieh

JO 00

.90i.Z

185.02

$314.34

22 75
47 P5

M
1.50 SR3.40
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SS
34
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ot

... 42.28

A

1 3 00
2. Aaditor
8. tor
i. S 6.40
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V
S

a.m a, ( let k.
Auditors.

FOR SALE The whole or half
in Gkist anu Saw Mill prop--

rty. situate one mile south T Eliensluirir. The
property consists of 130 acres of land, uli inl SO

of which are cleared, a Grist Mill with three
run of stone and all th necessary machinery
for maktnir tfood work. Saw Mill. Owelliiig-House- .

Ilarn, Ac. The Grist Mill has a ood
share of custom work. Will he sdd at private
sale at a very low prieeandon the most rea-
sonable pavnients. Possession riv- - n immedl- - .

ateiy. W. u. flXHLER.
Rbetibur. April 30, 11,7,

m CAftnotiTovw:

New Stock Spring Goods
JOT RECEIVED AM) TO BE SOU) AT 0M1 ii FER fEM. I'ROFlT.

S. TEITELBAUM & BRO.
Take pleasure In nrmoUnciii to the iwople of Northern Cnmin fa and parta

adjacent that they Imve just, opened a large Mercantile Itfblisliircnt

And that they not only pledge themselves, bi?t are prepmed lo prove la?voiid
question, that they can and tvirl sell

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats, Caps,
nooTiS, noii:Ha notions,

firl in fart rrcrythtiiff uttalli J.rjtf ill ft first-rtt- ts Vnttntrif Store, alfrom zr to ro vi:i: r. ciir.Arr.n thou the same
quality of yootls can be boiifjht elfttft re4

THIS IS 110 HUMBUG OR CAKH PEHHlf PROPOSITION,

BUT A YER1TABLB FACT,
AS ALL MUST ADMIT AFTER HEADING THE FOLLOW! NO

Which the public may rest nsuij l will bo maintained at t!:e same rate of ic- -

clitction lor all time to tome:
Dry Coods, &c
llcst Print. fit1, p. y.

" fiirg'iHni 6 to 9ir.
" I'liMfni-iifr- i

Muslin.. . 5 to p
tile .fli'jon. 5 tiilftf" Tirkinir II tn I'i.

" Drilling.. ..Vt to V I

" K y Jeans. .10 lo '6 J' ( 'ill T'HIHfl'S .12 to 2lM
M Puck 12 to IHe.

Tulile Linen "5 to 4.V
Plum Is t K1 to
Skirts 3'ie. and up
Cmiton Fl'nel skirta. .UK

Dress Coods.
Alpne.is full foi's) 21e. up.
f'Mli meres 2."i lo
fluids 10 to 12c.
Silk and Wool

Sponiree (lest). .3V. tip.
A t ull line f.f Iadies' Binl

Gent's Furnisli'ir Goods
at BDTTIIM f'KU KS.

A eomplfMO stoek ef I.a-flie- s'.

Misses', Men's 11 nd
Youths' Shoes, at bot-
tom PKtCES.

HiCH PRICt
Ourl'in"ry

tin.".!

i."

fi--

pi

'if.
lull

:"C.

i;ii'r.;
SIOTIOXR. London Mills Spool 3 ct. per pool, or two for rts. t"lrk Thnn-'i- ,

(wnrrHnted 200 vards) ets. tier sp'ioli or 70 per dozen Thread. .V et. Mi. A pit
iean Pius. II 240 pins, Ot'ie dox lor ets. Hmr I'ui. der
for cis. and all other nrticlcs in the same proportion.

S. BRO., (formerly Cheap Jotinv'D
Cordially invite everySody to trive them them that it will be pleasure to have
them iroods priees, whether they wish to buy or not.

CAKitoMrow. A run. Ii77.-l- y.

ST AT KM KNT or SKTTTKMKNT
the Supervisors ami Treasurer of

Carroll Township. April 9. 1877:
Jacob Yeaoi kt, Supervisor, I'.

To amount of duplicate PS

Total .

cash collected

By exonerations
" casti patii out
" at Supervisor. 71 days 108 50
" work done by taxablcs on roads. 650 33 87

Hoover, Supervisor, 1r.
To amount of duplicate

cash collected
" balance of order

Total.
fa.

7.t7

.8.0.0?

services

Patlip
73V10

. 55
7r.35

By exonerations 15
services as Supervisor. 70 days. . 105 00
work done by tsxahlf on roails. 41
cash oolleoted on ord'r 29.85 40 10

Jatob Yraglkt, Troaurer, Tb.
To amount of cash duplicate 1549.73

fit.
By exonerations t .e4

aaiount paid his successor, J.
Mellou 108.73540 73

Wtc. ihe undersigned, do hereby certify that
tilt; above are Just and true.

I'll A15I.ES IM'Xt.AP,
THOMAS WKAKl.lN,
THOMAS El.ia.

Attest -- VAi.KNTfSE Di m m. Clerk.

NOW IS TILE TIMK

forWRGAINt
LOOK AT THIS
A. A. BARKER & SON

A HE NOW CLOSING OCT THE

ENTIRE NTOI K OF MODS
IN THE EBEXSnUUO STOUE

AT COST l OU CASH!
tff Xo Gooils will be Koltl except

I for Cnh or its equivalent

THEN LOOK AT THIS!
ST ALT, PERSONS II AVIXG I'NSETI I.Fli
"Of NTS OX Ol U HOOKS WW. I. PLEASE

f AMI SETTLE HEFOJC E '! II I" lt l.oV NEXT. ALL ACCOIWTS rx.!i.
JI'STKK AT II T TIME WILL ItE PL t 'Fit
IX 1 HE HANKS OF A PKOI'EU OFFIt'LK
FOK fOLLECI ION.

A. A. BARKER & SON.
EnENSBl'ltO. APItlL 11, 1S77.-:!- i.

Harry Jacobs wouldCAUI Inform his tunny friends in
famhrla coun v and elsewhere that the tindrr
sitrned firtn. ol "which he is a meniier. has ot-e- eit

itv Kktati laiiVKSTat o. l! Market Street .
Philadelphia lor the sale of the vrry In st (rra.l.i
of WIMMawl 4.lJt for doniestia use.
and will at all times keep an assortment (nf tie
very hest hran: only) winch will emtiiare raTc
ahlv with anv ever oftered tn the trade. All pet-son'- s

visitlnn" the city are cordially tnvlted lo
our stock. .lAfOI S l f.Market Street, Philadelphia.

p s We also kep on haad a line stork of
eholee brands of Cigars. -l- .-tf.J

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.
ilecM.

letters or ad ministration tn the estate f.f Peter
B lte ir Mttnster township, fatnbria
count Pa., deceased, have Leen ran ted to the
undersitrned. to whofn all persons ii.te!ted loss id
estate are requested t" make paynien'. and thoe
having etalmsor demand will make kuown the
same witlimit daisy

WM. PARR1SH.
JOHN PAHKISH.i"""'" )

Manner T"P , Aprl. 8. 477. i

Groceries, &c.
r j I 'mi t .,1. itIs '.ix lnr :he

and et i -

1 ne eon ny. Il"n-nr- e

few of our prii i s ;

irern ntTe. . . . 0 t
l f U e i .

Vntneti"s
Simp . . .in pie' V. .

Simp 0 fi 4 and 8 p'c ..t V' .
Tuilet Sunp. per f
I'rir-- t'urn. jwr In .
Hreakf st llomiiiy .... 7c.
K:ee (f 'arnl.na ) r III. s .

Hfst Syrup, per u:il n
Very UikkI syrup ?
fVuiimi'n Syrup
W iiite Miitlir ! Il'
Hrnwn in ll.s. tor
.'Sec I"ni e, V Im.t'-- s 2:' c.
Itrismis 1 T

Navy fiilei:) ;0n4'r.
Itl'k Xii Vv pi-- r pma
falde Ti: 17r.
I'lnir Siimkli'it lnr ".
I'ri-l- lurli.iiii.'"r lif 17- -.

lllidd's MU k'n. .

Threnrl. f 5 : s
fi ets. ; 1'ntent tier :

rfw. r f r 1 ets t l.inen Licers, 1 ii 3 I .

2 ;

TEITELBAUM & '
a ps.I1, assuring a

examine their and
13.

...40.10

" s 7

accounts
J

Auditors.

WAV
I

l

will

Parrisli,
t n

I

t

!i

T EXT DOOR TO POST OlTlCi:.

II osi fins' 5lov4!.
TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

llavinsr recently taken possession rf the news
ly fitted up and coiiiinoillo'is Irtt" oti IHk hstreet, two diwirs east of the lifink and nearlyopposite the Mountain House. l'n i's
better prepared thnri ever to tmtiilifetnre jill
articles in the TIN.fOIM'lJf an I SHEET-llfO- N

WAKE line, all of which will be furnished tobuversat the very lowest livinsr priees.
The siilisi-tilic- r also proposes to keep a ftiilan.l vtiriffl assortment of

Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves
of the most approved designs.

tTPPorTINfl and Iff tOKING tna'Tetof.rderand warranted perf ect In inaniiractiiif- - and ma-
terial. ICKI'AlltlM; proinplly atteiidul to.

All work do:io by tin will Ik- - done ti,rlit art,
on fair terms, ami ;ill STOVES ami W A It i; s...Jby nil' cm ti lie depeinleil upon ns to if.iHlil- - nii:cannot be iiinK rsold in price. A eontinuHtieeand inereiise tif patronnireis respeetf n!ly solici-ted, nnd no effort will Ik? want insr to render en-
tire satisfaction to ml.

VAM.lr. 1.UTK1NGER.
Ebensburif. Oct. 1.1. !S7ii.-t- f.

BOOK, DRnGani VARIETY STORE.

HAVING recently enlarred onrst.nk weareto sell at a irreat reductionfrom former priens. Ilur fi-- consists i t;rii'.'S. Medicines. Perlnmerv, Knurr Smi-Ie- on 's. Hull's nnd Allen's Hair K.-o- rrtt t tPills, f llitnienti. Plnst.rs. Liiiimciits. pai,,'
Killf rs. t iirnte . Ess. Jaiiiatr-- a tj injrer.Pure Flavoring: Kxtracls. 1 i,,.,,,Svrnn. S.Hitli.,c Syrup. Spiced Syrup, IIIiul.HrbPure Spices, e.

Cigars ana Tobaccos.
fllank Itooks, Deeds. Notes and Hond- - 'a- -
Post, Commercial and all kinds of Note Pai.e'r"Ent elope. Pens. Pencils. Ar-iol- WritingHuid, Mlti'k atld Hed Ink. PocHct aid I',- -,
Hooks. MiirM7.ines. Newspaper, Noes. Hi(,,.ries. It; hies, Itelitrious. Prujer arid Toy H ,.,(,kPenknives. Pipes. A--

' ..ti-- t tooursto--k n lot of FINRJhHEI.IM, to whirii we ln ite t lie "tentionof the Ladles.
PHOTi MiliAl'H A LfirMf at lower prices

tli-i- cvrr n rrd In ihi p:ice.Fiiperand Ciirars s.,, either fvhnl0enl or re-,H,-

LEMMdN VrttH V.J 10. In ;s. .M.iiu Strift. El.ent,

JOHN D.THOMAS,
I?oot nnl i"4lio 3IsiiMsrIMIE nndf rsiened respett fully intn, it.1 nun. i r niscustonif ts utid thi imt.iic ,,'.,...ally OtMt he is prepnredto tun mi I at-- t u i e Itiand Silt L .,: ,,, deslr. ,i sisc fit q ., lit , , tJ ",
thefliiest Iii.ii,.ii-k..i.i- .. i. . . . , -

: " "- - io i ni cm, i iliroKan. in the ri:ut iiEt Mwt: I.J.
shortest ii.it let , and at in...., , i,- - ,.h,.,.slike work t an tic .ditnined iiny I,,.,-,- . "

Those who hate worn ito..tsHiid SImm-- s m ..I.at my estBt.Hshmeui , ed i... u,rt. IOthe sunenorfiualitv ot mv work, tith.-i- . .easily tie coot in. of t!.. , t f tl,e ,v,,,)hl:give men trial. Trt and In eoet inc. d" lleprtint g f.f H m.h ,i sh.H- - attend, dto promptly an i in a workmanlike iejt,t ..,
Ihanktui for pnst f,.v,.,-- , t,.,. c..:.l,le4thai my w. rk at.. I pile s w! ,.,,,.,,

cointiiuaiici and iticteasr ot 1 1 e smiiioJohn D.'in'iM.ts.
ATrHMAKINn.-Havi,.pt- ak.

ii i n i""ti. i.rnif-- t ivnernpled liy li. Klekend. Esq.. inthe rearot t he .dd l'. :w n oihcean.l next floor to M h. lit tin airsstore. HiKhstreet.thennd.-rsiKii- , .fimwon i.i resperi inn v :nt..rm ' In-- pit I,. C-

lie that he is prep re--l to repair floods teafpi,,,lewclry. etc., at shurt norie. ,t, n .,rki..,.. imanner, and at the lowest Uvi,, . r;-- ,
f .1

give mescall. t'AIIL Kl INIt'S
Ehensburg. ( tot. Sty'ivJ.--

ij
Mr"

JAMKS J. O ATM AN
A4I St'R.JK.iN

--M. !.. Pitv.
Kl"iisl,(n r, I"

street, one door west ,.r r- -, ti .. "tah
AMg. S6.IH78. tf. - """T

rP W DICK. AiT,.vr i'-l-
Iu jTvT

"s're. Pa. fift.ee in front of'J. Moyds new huildt..tf. I'erttie .t.Z, t
mrtiim rof leir ; tniviu.-it- ( rt. .t ,' " '
I ...,.rn eoilrWtiiHs sit-twi,,- . l'2.AA.


